
. ALBATROS TWO MILES HEAD OF MERCURY 

Knysna sloop hangs 
to her lead 

I N SPITE O F failing winds, the tiny Knysna sloop Albatros II was hanging on to its 
lead in the Cape-to-Rio race today. Latest reports put her two miles ahead of her 

nearest rival , the Durban sloop Mercury. 

Albatros II 
to be sold 
after race 

A Iba t r o s II was 1181 miles A report received from Bruce 
from Rio de J aneiro yesterday. Dalling in the Pretoria yawl 

An indication or the headway J n k a r a 11 d a today put him 
1 500 miles out of Cape Town 

made by Albatros II over the 24 _ hot on the trail o! the 
hour before the latest positional ta i 1- enders of the race fleet 
report. is the fact that she then and less than a 1 OOO mlles 
only covered 31 miles as against 1 behind the leaders. 
160 mlles by the German craft . 
Hamburg VII which is in fourth Mean w h 1 I c, it was reported 

I I from St. Helena today that the 
Pace. Cape Town sloop Stormkaap 

The 12.8 m Knysna sloop . NO REPORTS which reached the island anchor-
Albatros u. which is now leading The bigger and faster yachts age early yesterday, would not ?e 
in the ~ape-to-Rio race.' is to be I on the more n 0 r the r 1 y course able to tackle repairs as speedily 
offered tor sale after it returns 1 have reported a marked build-up I as was planned. 
!rom South America. I in the wind but many o! the 'big A heavy swell prevented the 

This 1\'as ennounced today by guns' failed to report their posi- 1 yacht from being ll!ted from the 
one o! the owners o! the sleek tions to the guardship SAS Tafel- water by crane and placed in the 
ocean-racer, Mr. Stanley Thesen, berg cradle which arrived from Cape 
who said: 'Win or lose. we are · I Town in the Southampton Castle. 
going to sell Alb~tros II.' Among the craft which di~ I! the swell drops today an 

Mr. Thesen said the Vnn de not report during the last pos1- attempt will be made to lift the 
Stadt designed craft hnd been tlonal call-up p~rlod were For- damaged c aft out of the water. 
specially built for the Rio race 1 tuna, Ocean Spirit, Voortre~er I r 
but her owners were not in- and Strlana. 
terested in fur~her racing for her. 

'Even If Albatros II is selected 
All one of the three craft to 
represent South Africa in the 
Admiral Cup series later this 
year I doubt whether we would 
change our plans to sell her,' 
he said. 
l\fr. Thesen said they would, 

however, consider an Admiral 
Cup appearance. 

Mr. Thesen is flying to Rio on 
Monday. 

Frenchman Eric Tab a r l y has 
not reported Pen Dulek m ·s 
position for eight days. 

According to the lastest Infor
mation, the giant Canadian ketch 
Graybeard has moved into third 
pince behind Albatros II and 
Mercury but I.I in 3•th position 
on handicap. 

Graybeard (Lol K 111 am) was 
160 miles farther from Rio de 
J aneiro than Albatros II (John 
Good w i n> and Mercury <Bob 
Nuttall) on her last report. 

WAYFARER'S PROGRESS 
Two South A f r I c a n entries 

which have done remarkably weU 
during the past few days have 
been the Durban ketch Wayfarer 
and the False Bay Yacht Club's 
sloop Breezand. 

Wayt are r, which started the 
race 24 hours after the rest of 
the field, has moved up steadily 
and is now in 15th place. Bree
zand has kept go Ing at an 
equally steady pace to move into 
3rd position on handicap. 
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